With the general use of combine harvesting, damage caused by sprouting in the ear has become one of the worst factors deteriorating the quality of bread grain (21, 13, 18) . As the production of domestic bread grain has at the same time increased considerably, sprouting in the ear has become a problem demanding greater attention in variety research (12, 19, 20, 15, 8).
The significance of the morphological structure of the ear has also been studied by many workers. Prochaska (16) studied the effect of the density, awnedness and hairiness of the ear and of the thickness of the glumes on the water-retaining capacity of the ears, and on the susceptibility to sprouting. He found that the first three properties promote sprouting, while awnedness, especially when combined with a nutant ear, reduces it. Voss (26) did not regard the influence of e.g. awnedness as essential. Some workers in England have discussed the significance of glumes and type of ear in preventing sprouting (9, 25) .
Material and methods
The experiment was carried out at the Experimental Farm of the Plant Breeding Institute of Hankkija on September I -3 o , 1 -30, 1958 . The material consisted of the winter wheat breeding material which included lines differing very greatly both in their genetic susceptibility to sprouting in the ear and in the type of ear. Some foreign varieties were also included in the material. The experiment covered a total of 94 varieties. It was carried out in a greenhouse where the temperature was 15-20°C during the day and 10-15°C at night.
Two different methods were used parallelly to ascertain the influence of the ear type:
1. Hansel's sandbed method was used to find out the genetic susceptibility of the varieties to sprouting in the ear. A 9 cm thick layer of sand was sifted into wooden boxes measuring 50x30x10 cm (Fig. 1) . The ears were harvested from the experimental field when each variety had reached the stage of yellow ripeness. After counting the number of grains in each ear, a total of 20 ears, in 5-ear series, from 4 different varieties were placed into each box at a depth of c. 2 cm. There (Figs. 2 and 3 ). Thirty ears of each variety were taken and placed in the stand in groups of 3xlo ears. The ears were watered in the afternoon at 17.00 hours and were then covered by plastic covers for the night. The covers were removed at 07.00 hours and the ears were allowed to dry until watering at 13.00 hours. After watering they were again allowed to dry until 17 .00 hours. The progress of sprouting in the ear was studied by harvesting the series 4, 8 and 12 days after the beginning of the experiment (I, II and III). The ears were dried and threshed by hand, and the proportion of sprouted grains was determined according to the instructions issued by the State Seed Testing Station (11) .
Two minor experiments were conducted in connection with the »nature method» to compare the water-retaining capacity of bald and hairy ears. In both these experiments, 2 bald and 2 hairy varieties were placed in the conditions of the »nature method» in groups of 3 x 5 ears. The ears were weighed air-dry at the beginning of the experiment, in the mornings after the removal of the covers and in the evenings before the second watering. The experiments were continued for 3 and 4 days, respectively.
Results and discussion
The experimental material was divided into 4 classes on the basis of the ear type: 1) hairy erect, 2) hairy nutant, 3) bald erect and 4) bald nutant. The results are given as the germination percentage of the number of grains in the ears. The statistical significance of the influence of ear type was tested by comparing the results of the two methods (sandbed nature method) for the following days: 7 -l, 10-II and 13-III. The difference of the means was calculated for each day and its significance was studied by the t-test (3). The comparisons mentioned above were used in calculating the correlation coefficients r in the comparison of the two methods.
The water-retaining capacity of bald and hairy ears was tested'statistically by variance analysis (3).
Comparison of the methods. The first point to be clarified was whether the methods used give similar results irrespective of ear type. The correlation cal- Table 3 shows the difference between erect and nutant ears. Nutant ears were distincly better than erect in the beginning, but the difference levelled itself out towards the end. This difference is obviously due to the fact that the grains are protected in the nutant ear and rain water cannot reach the grains directly. An ere'ct, often dense ear the glumes of which stick out obviously collects more rain drops between its spikelets than the nutant ear and the glumes and grains thus keep moist longer. Hutchinson Hairy erect hairy nutant. Bald erect bald nutant. Finally, the material was classified into all 4 ear types with the object of ascertaining the behaviour of the different types. The result (Table 4) shows that the different groups sprouted differently, as could be concluded from the previous analyses. Hairy erect ears are poorer than hairy nutant ears, and similarly bald erect ears are more sensitive than bald nutant.
Water-retaining capacity of hairy and bald ears. Table 5 shows the result of the experiment analysing the water-retaining capacity of different types of ear. The water-retaining capacity of hairy ears was greater than that of bald ears for the relative weight increase in experiment I for hairy ears was 14.2-19.4 per cent and in experiment II 20.1-30.7 per cent greater than for bald ears. Prochaska (16) studied the same point and found that the weight increase for hairy glumes after soaking in water for'24 hours was 25 per cent greater than the increase for bald ears. 
Summary
In studying the susceptibility of winter wheat to sprouting in the ear attention was paid at the Experimental Farm of the Plant Breeding Institute of Hankkija to the importance of the ear type. This was done by using two methods parallelly: HAnsel's sandbed method, which shows the genetic susceptibility of the varieties; and the »nature method» which elicits the effect of ear type. The results led to the following conclusions:
Both methods gave similar results, indicating that the differences in genetic susceptibility to sprouting in the ear (between the varieties) are so great that they emerged by both methods used.
The classification of the material into four groups, hairy erect, hairy nutant, bald erect and bald nutant, showed that the ear type has its own importance as a factor reducing sprouting. The bald ear was found to be better than the hairy and the nutant superior to the erect ear.
The disadvantage of hairy ears is obviously connected with their greater waterretaining capacity. Owing to this they germinate more readily, especially in conditions in which the water capacity of the ears is only occasionally optimal for sprouting as is often the case in the field during the ripening period when the weather keeps changing. keiden väliset) tähkäidäntäherkkyyserot ovat niin suuria, että ne saadaan selville molemmilla käyte-tyillä menetelmillä.
Materiaalin jako neljään ryhmään: karvaiset pystyt, karvaiset nuokkuvat, kaljut pystyt ja kaljut nuokkuvat osoitti, että tähkätyypillä on myös oma merkityksensä idäntää edistävänä tai estävänä tekijänä. Kalju todettiin karvaista edullisemmaksi ja nuokkuva pystyä paremmaksi.
Karvaisten tähkien epäedullisuus on ilmeisesti yhteydessä niiden suuremman vedenpidätyskyvyn kanssa. Tästä johtuen ne itävät herkemmin varsinkin olosuhteissa, missä tähkien kosteustila on itämi-sen kannalta vain ajoittain optimissa, niinkuin pellolla tuleentumisaikana sään vaihdellessa usein sattuu.
